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Everything You Want to Know About Hostas  

Bob Solberg 
Hosta expert/hybridizer   

Thursday, September 15, at 7 pm  
Kingsport Center for Higher Education  

300 W. Market St. in downtown Kingsport  

Bonus Program for SAPS members only:  
Hostas in Containers from 4-5 pm  

Bob Solberg is generally recognized as one of the most noted 
hybridizers and authorities on the genus Hosta in the U.S. He 
and his wife Nancy operate Green Hill Farm in Franklinton, 
North Carolina, a nursery specializing in hostas and selling both 
retail and wholesale. They are one of the leading introducers of 
new hostas, many of them hybridized by Bob. To date Bob has 
introduced more than 50 of his hybrids, including First Frost and 
Guacamole (both designated as Hostas of the Year), Fried Green 
Tomatoes, Fantasy Island, Toy Soldier, Orange Marmalade,  
Rascal, and Twist of Lime. He has served in many capacities 
with the American Hosta Society and has been recipient of their 
Distinguished Merit Award. He is a popular 
speaker and has written many articles on hos-
tas for the Hosta Journal as well as for numer-
ous other garden publications. 

  
Bob will be bringing some hosta plants, 

including some  
miniatures, to sell. To preview what he might 
bring go to www.HostaHosta.com.  

September SAPS Meeting 

Across the President’s Desk 
By Earl Hockin 

WINE 'n WEED 

As I enter the Fall season, I am challenged to maintain 
my interest in gardening as some of the summer blooms 
begin to fade.  Also, some of my favorite summer vegeta-
bles are nearing the end of the production and I will have 
to forgo the tastes of freshly harvested home grown veg-
gies picked just before preparing.   On the other hand, I 
welcome the cooler temperatures which make working out 
in the garden more comfortable.    

But this season one can still plant cool season vegeta-
bles.   During the first week or so of September you can 
still plant kale, kohlrabi, collards and mustard.  In the sec-
ond and third week of September you can plant, leaf let-
tuce, radishes, spinach, turnip greens, and Chinese cabbag-
es such as napa cabbage and bok choy.  This is also a good 
time to propagate herbs to bring indoors to a sunny win-
dow for winter harvesting.   If you have melons or pump-
kins growing in the garden you should pinch the tips of the 
vines so that plants direct their energy into ripening the 

fruit and not to more green growth. 
September is also the time to over seed your lawn or 

seed a new lawn with cool season fescues.  This is also the 
month to divide and transplant spring and summer flower-
ing perennials except for hostas which are to be transplant-
ed in the spring.  

When splitting those perennials don’t forget to pot 
some of them up to bring to the October 15th Plant Swap 
and Auction which will be held 11am to 1pm at the  
Appalachian Fair Grounds.  Also, if you are a seed saver 
set some aside for Oct 15th. 

At our house we are getting lots of catalogs and emails 
from companies selling spring flowering bulbs.  Hopeful-
ly, if you are intending to buy bulbs you will consider  
doing so from Brent and Becky’s bulbs by going to web-
site http://www.bloominbucks.com/ and selecting South-
ern Appalachian Plant Society (SAPS) as the organization 
to support.  

COME ONE, COME ALL to our WINE 'n WEED at Exchange Place, 4812 Orebank 
Road in Kingsport, on Sunday, September 18th, at 6 pm. Bring your tools and a finger-food 
for about an hour's cleanup of the gardens. Afterwards we'll enjoy each other's company 
over wine - some of it made by one of our very own members - and good eats. SAPS will 
provide soft drinks, wine, plates and napkins.  

SAPS helps maintain the gardens at the living history farm in exchange for using the 
facilities for meetings and storage.  Master Gardeners get MG hours and it's lots of fun.  
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Upcoming Events: 
Exchange Place Fall Folk Arts Festival  

Exchange Place Living History Farm, 4812 Orebank 
Road in Kingsport, will hold its 44th annual Fall Folk 
Arts Festival on Saturday, September 24, from 10 am to 
5 pm, and Sunday, September 25, from 12 noon to 5 
pm.  The Festival will focus on harvest time activities 
on an 1850s farm with an emphasis on pioneer arts and 
crafts, ol timey foods, music, and children's activities.  
Artisans will demonstrate and sell a wide array of tradi-
tional folk arts, and the Harvest Market will feature 
plants, autumn produce and seasonal crafts.  A special 
pre-opening Fiber Arts Exhibit will be on display in the 
Burow Museum. Admission is $3 for adults with children 
under 12 admitted free.  For more information, call 423-
288-6071.  http://exchangeplace.info  Master Gardener  
volunteers are needed to staff a shift at the Master Gar-
deners' booth.  To volunteer please contact Joy Moore at 
423-348-6572 or jnjmoore@embarqmail.com. 

September 8 
Herb Saplings. 7 pm at Exchange Place. Harvesting. 
Preparing, and Using Peppers - Herb of the Year with 
Nancy Scott.  Nancy will discuss drying, roasting, mak-
ing pepper blends, and cooking with peppers. Nancy is 
known for her pepper blends and other wonderful things 
she does with peppers. Bring an herb snack to share if 
you can.  

September 9-11 
54th  Annual Fall Roan Mountain Naturalists' Rally. 
Naturalists will lead hikes focusing on birds, trees, 
wildflowers, mushrooms, butterflies, useful plants etc.. 
Special programs on Friday and Saturday evenings. 
For more info contact Gary Barrigar gbarri-
gar@friendsofroanmtn.org or 423-543-7576. 
www.friendsofroanmtn.org 

September 10 
10th annual Heritage Harvest Festival, at Monticello 
in Charlottesville, VA.  Celebrate the harvest and the 
legacy of revolutionary gardener Thomas Jefferson. 
Taste heirloom fruits and vegetables and learn about 
organic gardening and seed-saving at this fun, family-
friendly festival held on the breathtaking West Lawn 
of Jefferson’s Monticello. Workshops, hands-on 
demonstrations, and a variety of tours and exhibits. 
Pre- and Post-Festival events and workshops on Fri-
day, September 9, and Sunday, September 11. http://
heritageharvestfestival.com 

September 10 
Organic Growers School presents the third annual 
Harvest Conference, focusing on Fall & Winter Grow-
ing, Home Cooking, Fermentation, Preservation, 
Homestead Skills, Self-Reliance, Backyard Wonders 
and more. For Backyard & Urban Growers, Home-
steaders & Gardeners of all stripes.  AB TECH MAIN 
CAMPUS, Asheville. $50. Pre-Conference workshops 
September 9 including The Art of Fermentation with 
Sandor Katz Warren Wilson College. https://
organicgrowersschool.org/events/harvest-conference/
harvest-conferenceregistration/ 

September 10 
Asheville Botanical Garden Fall Plant and Rummage 
Sale. 9 am - 3-pm. Rain or Shine. Numerous local 
plant nurseries and garden clubs offer wide variety of 
trees, shrubs, and flowers for fall plantings. The  
Botanical Gardens at Asheville, 151 W.T. Weaver 
Blvd. (near UNCA). (828) 252-5190. http://
www.ashevillebotanicalgardens.org/Special%
20Events/Fall%20Plant%20Sale.htm 

September  15 
SAPS Meeting. Hostas in Containers (SAPS members 
only,) 4 pm. Everything You Want to Know About 
Hostas, 7 pm. Bob Solberg, Hosta expert/hybridizer. 
Kingsport Center for Higher Education 

September 24 
Winterizing Honeybees with John Hamrick, UT Exten-
sion.  10:30 am to 12 noon. Mize Farm and Garden in 
Gray. Free, but please register at 423-467-2300 

October 1 
Earth Dreams: A River Runs Through It, a unique out-
door celebratory event, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Com-
merce Street below the King Street Basin Park and in 
Founder’s Park in downtown Johnson City. The festival 
will explore ways to build a vibrant, active and sustaina-
ble community with clean water as the focus for the 
day’s fun and educational activities. This collaborative 
event brings together energetic community partners - 
Boone Watershed Partnership, the Johnson City Public 
Library, Southern Appalachian Plant Society (SAPS), 
ETSU Department of Geoscience, Shakespeare in the 
Park, other arts and environmental organizations and 
downtown merchants – in a festival that will recognize 
the importance of water in sustaining our planet and all 
life. Highlights will include short talks (on water smart 
gardens, native plants, pollinators, composting and inva-
sive exotics,) demonstrations and workshops, craft-
making, water-testing of Brush Creek with ETSU De-
partment of Geoscience, fly fishing workshop; outdoor 
theater, dance, yoga, and just fun for all ages. To volun-
teer or for more information call 423-348-6572 orsapsin-
fo@embarqmail.com 

October 1 
Hypertufa Workshop. 1-3 pm. UT Gardens Knoxville. 
Learn how to make unique garden containers out of 
simple materials. Participants will create their own 
hypertufa to take home. Pre-registration required. 
https://utgardens.wildapricot.org/event-2286608 Cost 
$25/member, $35/nonmember 

October 8 
Growing Garlic and Its Uses with Master Gardener 
Barbara Desso. 10:30 am to 12 noon. Mize Farm and 
Garden in Gray. Free, but please register at 423-467-
2300 

October 15  
SAPS Annual Plant and Seed Swap and Silent Auction. 
11am to 2pm. Appalachian Fairgrounds. Start potting 
up plants and gathering seeds to share. Plan to put the 
most special plants in the silent auction. Peruse your 
recipes for a favorite to share at the pot luck luncheon.  

Homegrown Tomato Fest XII 

 28 varieties entered 

 14 salsa entries 

 For a complete list of winners, please visit SAPS.us 

Native Plants for Tennessee 
Aromatic Aster 

Symphyotrichum oblongifolium (Aster oblongifolius) 
Full sun, moderately dry to 

dry moisture level, tolerates poor 

soil including clay. 1-3 ft. height, 

blooms in fall, blue/purple flow-

ers, spreads by rhizomes. 

Native Region:  Lightly in 

Middle and East Tennessee 

Bushy, compact low growing 

plant.  Showy flowers. Difficult 

to grow from seed but easy to grow once established. Attracts but-

terflies. One of the last Aster species to bloom in the fall.  

With this issue we begin a series of native plant profiles from 

the TN Smart Yards Native Plant Database. We encourage you to 

visit the website, https://tynnativeplants.wordpress.com, a wonder-

ful resource to help you select native plants for your yard.  

Sandwich Crew

Tomato Tasting 

Cucumber Salsa 
 18 Nature Sweet Jubilee Red Tomatoes (5 to a pkg 

found at WalMart -- Can also use 5-6 large red toma-
toes if desired) 

 Remove seeds and dice into small pieces.  
 1 Carolina Gold Tomato  
 Remove seeds and dice into small pieces. 
 ½ Sweet Yellow Bell Pepper 
 Remove seeds and dice into small pieces. 
 2 (medium sized) Pickler Cucumbers 
 Peeled, seeds removed, and diced into small pieces. 
 1/3 Red Medium Onion 
 Minced  
 2 Cloves of Fresh Garlic 
 Peeled and minced 
 1 Medium Jalapeno Pepper 
 Diced into small pieces (leave seeds and membrane 

for a hotter salsa or remove and discard prior to dic-
ing for a milder salsa) 

 2 Tablespoons Dried Minced Onion 
 2 Tablespoons Dried Chives 
 Juice from ½ a Fresh Lemon 
 2 Teaspoons of Canning/Pickling Salt or Kosher Salt 
 Dash of Black Pepper  
Mix all ingredients together in a large bowl and let set at 
room temperature for at least 1 hour, stirring  
occasionally. Serve with your favorite tortilla chips or as 
a side to any meal. 

JoAnn Bernard   
2nd Place Winner 

Salsa 


